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Our celebrations this week: 

 

• Well done to classes Redwood, and Juniper who have achieved 

100% attendance this week! 

• This week Class Mulberry have been using their creative skills to become super 

hero’s and design their own super powers. 

 

 

 

 

• Willow Class have been working on the book ‘We’re 

going on a bear hunt’. They took part in some 

fabulous role play where they walked through the bear 

hunt sensory story. Great work Willow class! 

 

 

 

 

• Holly Class had their first lesson with Jacqui from the 

CLC today. They did great problem solving to make 

animals dance using their iPads. 

Friday 7th October 2022  

 

FRIENDSHIP AWARD 

The pupils and staff are           

identifying acts of         

kindness  throughout the 

school. 

Our award winners this week 

are: 

Blossom: Ariella 

Apple:     Harrison 

Juniper:  Oscar     

Maple:     Layton               

Willow:    Daniel              

Holly:       Emily              

Chestnut: Maria       

Mulberry:  Vladi  

Redwood: Lexi 

Rowan :   Connor      



CLASS OF THE WEEK  

JUNIPER  

This week Class Juniper have enjoyed choosing and sharing books in the 

Library.  We have also been counting and practising writing numbers to 3, 

5, 10 or 20.  We used play dough to make faces, this was our favourite    

sensory activity this week.  For Say & Play we played and talked about a fire 

station.     



PARENT INFORMATION  

This Weeks  

Attendance  

 % 

Blossom 73.0 

Apple 98.0 

Maple 94.4 

Juniper 100.0 

Willow 98.0 

Holly 97.0 

Chestnut 84.0 

Mulberry 97.0 

Redwood 100.0 

Rowan 74.0 

Whole School 91.5 

If you would like to order any Halloween Goody Bags, please complete the form sent home with 

your child and send it back by Monday 17th October .  Thank you. 

Halloween Disco—50p per ticket 

Thursday 20th October Children to come into school in their school uniform and 

get changed into their outfit at the end of the day. 

Children must be collected from school promptly at 4:15 thank you. 

Earwig is an Academic Timeline system we use in school to demonstrate pupils participation 
and progress across the curriculum.  Teachers can upload pictures and videos detailing         
activities that your child has completed as well as information about the activities.   Each parent 
has a log in for Earwig which enables you to also access your child’s 
work.   You will have been     previously sent an invitation email to   
enable you to access Earwig.  If you have trouble accessing the     
system or need reminding of your  access information please do not 
hesitate to contact your child’s class teacher.    

Meet & Greet Sessions 

Thank you to all of the parents who attended our ‘Meet and Greet’ 
sessions this week, we hope you found them useful. If you were 
unable to attend and would like to speak to your child's class 
teacher, please feel free to get in touch. 

At Knowsley Central School we aware of how expensive food can 
be at the moment, with this in mind staff would like to set up our 
own food bank. Sadly, over 13 million people live below the     
poverty line in the UK and the need for foodbanks is increasing. 
Last year, well over a million emergency food packages were  
given out to adults and children in need.   

Our foodbank will aim to support families who are finding these 
times difficult.   

If you would like more information regarding how we can help you 
and your family please contact Vicky.  


